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PRODUCTION OF WHITE CHINESE GEESE IN HAWAII
Ernest Ross*
A flock of White Chinese geese was established at Kal ou Pond at th e
University of Hawaii Animal Research Cen te r at Waialee to con tro l
weed s th at had overgrown the pond. Day-old goslings were received
March 23 , 196 6, and were fed the standard Unive rsity of Hawaii chick
starter mash (Table 1) . They were placed at the pond site at five weeks
of age at an average weight of 4.4 pou nds. They cont inued t o be fed
starter rat ion at the rate of approximately one-fourth pound per bird per
day as a supplem ent to the panicum grass and other weeds growing in
th e pond. An estimated 65 geese surv ived th e first year and const itu te d
th e breeding flo ck . Th e effect iveness of th e geese in clearing the pond
of weed s has been described in anot he r publication .1
Egg Production
Early in 1967, the geese started laying eggs in natural nests establishe d
along th e banks of the pond . Many eggs were broken and eaten by mon-
gooses livin g in the area. None of th e eggs found during this period was
set. Th e mongoo ses were ex te nsively trapped, however, so that the
population was greatly reduced by the next season.
The firs t eggs laid during 1968 were found January 29 on an island at
the far side of the pond . At this time, the geese were placed on the
standard Univers ity of Hawaii laying mash (Table 1) and th e amount
was increased from one- fourth pound to about one-half pound per bird
daily. This rati on was fed throughout the egg-laying period which lasted
from January to the middle of May .
Eggs were collected daily to provide information on th e laying cycle
of th e geese. Figure 1 shows the mean egg production of th e flock
based upon th e number of intact eggs collec ted. It should be noted that
we did not know th e ex ac t number of females and were therefore un -
certain as to the number of eggs lost to mongooses and other causes.
Egg production was spread ove r ap prox imately four months, increasing
rapidly to a peak lasting abou t six to seven weeks, and then rapidly de-
clini ng. All eggs were se t on ce weekly for eigh t weeks.
*Poultry Sc ie ntist, Ha wai i Agricultu ra l Experim ent St at io n, College of Tropical
Agricult ure & Hum a n Resou rces, Un iversity o f Hawaii .
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Table 1. Composition of starter and layer diets fed to White Chinese
geese.
Figure 1. Average daily number of intact goose eggs gathered from
the vicinity of Kalou Pond in 1968.
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Incubation Procedures
Eggs were collec te d from th e nesting areas daily , sto red in trays in a
reefer at 50 F fo r a maximum of seven days, and turned once daily. Th e
first eggs were placed in regular ch icke n egg trays in a Jamesway Mod el
# 252 incubator. Because of their larger size, however, th e eggs did not
fit th e tray properly and the turning mech anism turned the m only 90
degrees , wh ereas th e recommendation for hatching goose eggs is to turn
th em through 180 degrees. Th erefore, th e eggs were laid on thei r sides
in a flat hatching tray and turned three t imes daily, at 7 a.m. , 11 a.m.,
and 4 p.m. Sufficient space was allowed at th e end of eac h row of eggs
to permit th e eggs to be roll ed through a 180 degree turn on their lon g
axes. To turn th e eggs, the ope rato r removed th e stick holding th e eggs
in place, rotated th e wh ole row of eggs, the n replaced th e stic k at the
other end o f the ro w. A circle was marked on on e side of the egg and an
"x " on th e other so th e o pe ra tor could tell wh en the eggs were co m-
pletely turned.
Initially , th e eggs wer e dipped in warm water (100 F) for 30 sec onds
twice a week. This wa s found to be time consuming , espec ially wh en
several hatch es were in the incubator at one tim e. A faster and equally
effec t ive method is to spray , sprinkle , or pour warm water (100 F) over
the eggs twice a week .
Incubation temperatures were essen tially th e sam e as for ch icke n
eggs, 99.25 to 99 .75 F. Wet-bulb temperature was increased by using
both top and bottom water trays and an additional water tray in th e
middle of the incubator. Sem i-weekly wetting of eggs helped maintain
high humidity . Under th ese co ndit io ns of temperature, humidity, and
turning, goose eggs hatch ed in 30 days.
Table 2 shows th e number of eggs set each week, averagin g ab ou t
eight eggs per day during the first week , increasing to ab out 14 per day
during th e sixth week, and th en declin ing . Fertility of all eggs set during
th e eight -week study ranged from 85.7 to 96 .6 perc ent, with an average
of 92 .5 percent. There were no consisten t trends in fertility or hatch-
ability . Hatchability of fertile eggs ranged from 72 .2 to 87 .5 percent
with an average of 81.7 percen t. Many operators report good hatch-
ability as 40 to 60 percent.s
Brooding-Dne day to four weeks
An elec tr ic battery brooder set at 90 F was used th e first week .
Goslings were the n transfe rred to floor pens with wood shavings as lit ter
2U.8 . Department o f Agriculture "Goose Raising". Farmers' Bulletin No. 767.
R evised , 19 60 . 26 pp.
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and containing an infrared brooder. After the second week t he br ooder
was turned on only at night ; it was rem oved after th e third week.
Although goslings could have been allowed an outdoor run after the first
week , they were kep t confined until they were four week s old to obtain
weight gain and fee d co nvers ion data. During th is period the goslings
received free ch oice the standard University of Hawaii star ter mash.
Tabl e 3 sh ows average weekly body weigh ts of eight broods hatch ed
and reare d to four wee ks of age. Th ere was conside ra ble variabili ty in
body weight among ha tches, pro bably related to size of hatch and
brooding space. Sin ce eac h hatch received ap pr oximatel y th e same pen
space, those with the most goslings (hatches 4, 5 and 6) had less space
per gos ling: Th e effec t o f cro wding was also observed on litter co nd it io n .
Th e litter in the more cro wded pen s became cake d very quickly and
had to be replaced several times. Turning or raking litter d id littl e goo d
as th e webbed feet of the goslings quickly flatten ed it.
Feed efficiency (feed consumed per unit of gain) and survival data
are shown in Table 4. Variation in feed eff iciency is greater in th e fir st
half of th e study, than in the latter. During the four-week gro wth period
the average gain was 3 .21 pounds, and f eed consume d was ju st under
six pounds per bird-a mean feed co nversion of 1.85.
Mortali ty for the four-week period did not exceed three bird s in any
of th e trials, although mortality for th e first four or five broods was
lower than th at of later brood s. Mortality ran ged from zero percen t in
th e fir st two hatch es to 5.08 percen t in hatch 8, with a mean of 2.88
percen t fo r all hatch es.
Growing Period on Pasture
At four weeks of age, eac h flock was put on an enclose d grassy range
and given free choice feed and water. The first four hatch es were inter-
mingled , but each bird was ide n tified as to hatch by a leg band . The
next two hatch es were in termingled in the same manner but in a differ-
en t pasture.
Table 5 shows average body weight of goslings in the first six hatches
after they had been on pasture five to ten weeks. Body weights appear
normal since average body weight for young adult White Chinese geese
is approximately 10 pounds for the gander (male) and eigh t pounds for
the goose (female). Some geese are normally m arketed from 10 to 13
weeks of age as green geese.
Growing in Confinement
Th e seventh hatch was kept confine d until 15 weeks of age to obtain
additional gro wt h data. Hatch 8 was confined until eigh t week s of age ;
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Table 5. Mean body weights of surviving goslings placed on pasture at
4 weeks of age .
Mean body weight , lb .
Age , No. o f Both
Hatch wks . birds sexes Range
1 14 11 8.97 8.0 - 10.4
2 13 15 9.61 7.2 - 11.0
3 12 36 8.62 7.3 - 10.7
4 11 53 8.13 6.8 - 10.1
5 10 31 7.71 6.0 - 9.5
6 9 61 7.55 5.9 - 9.5
Table 6. Mean weekly body weights of White Chinese goslings confined
on concrete floors or placed on pasture at 8 weeks.
Body wt. , Ibs .
Hatch 7 Hatch 8
Weeks
o f age Confined
5 4 .67 3 .99
6 5.34 4 .61
7 5.7 8 4.60
8 6.18 5.20
9 6.70 5.80
10 6 .88 5.88
11 7.19 6.54
12 7.44 7.10
13 7.68 7.34
14 7.85 7.49
15 7.94 7.61
Mean gain, 1.76 2.418-15 weeks
Pasture1
4 .97
7.82
2.85
lOne-half of hatch 8 placed on pasture at 8 weeks of age.
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then on e-half the birds were pu t on pasture and the other half re tai ned
in th e brooder house.
Becau se of the difficulty of main taining the litter in a reasonably dry
condit io n, all litter was rem oved when the goslings were four weeks of
age, and th e goslings in hatch es 7 and 8 were placed on co nc re te floors.
Sanitat io n was maintained by hosing the floor daily. This system of
managem ent avoided some of the disad van tages of litter and simplif ied
th e task of caring for the birds. Gos lings were un comfortabl e on co n-
crete , appare n tly du e to hard ness and co ldness of the floor. So me gos-
lings would alternately stand on one foot , then the other. Some birds
developed leg weakness ; others lost fea the rs fro m their undersides,
possibly due to co ns tant co ntact with the conc rete flo or.
Body weight of the goslings in hatc hes 7 and 8 (Table 6) was mu ch
lower than that of the previous six hatch es wh ich h ad been placed on
pasture at four weeks of age (Tabl e 5). Ha tc h 6 weighed alm ost as mu ch
at nin e weeks of age as hatches 7 or 8 did at 1 5 weeks. For hatch 8, th e
average weight gain of th e group kept co nfined on conc re te from
8 to 15 weeks of age was 2.41 pounds, while the group placed on
pasture at eigh t weeks gaine d an average of 2.85 pounds during th e
same period.
Th e effec t of the lower weight gains in the confined gro ups from
8 to 15 week s is also refl ected in poorer feed per gain ra t ios. Tabl e 7
summarizes feed consumption and feed conversion from one day
to eight weeks of age and fr om 8 to 15 week s. Overall feed co nvers ion
from one day to eigh t wee ks of age was 3 .22 and 3. 55 for hatch es
7 and 8, respectively , and average feed consumption per bird was
18.25 and 17 pounds for the two groups, respectively.
Feed co nsume d from 8 to 15 weeks of age was 22. 5 pounds per
bird for both groups, with a fee d co nvers ion of 12. 8 for hatch 7,
and 9.75 for hatch 8. No feed records were obtaine d on goslings put on
pasture at eigh t weeks because they were intermixed with othe r geese .
These data show that almost four times as much feed was required to
produce a pound of gain in hatch 7 from 8 to 15 weeks of age as
was need ed during the first eight weeks. In hatch 8, the fee d requi red
to produce a pound of gain fr om 8 t o 15 weeks of age was 2.7 5 times
as mu ch as was ne ed ed durin g the first eigh t weeks.
Feed consumption and feed co nversion data presented above show
that it becom es increasingly more costly to feed White Chinese geese in
confinem ent as they become old er . Goslings may be fed efficie n tly
during th e first four week s, requirin g only 5.5 to 6 .5 pounds of feed pe r
bird. In addition, confin ing goslings beyond four wee ks serio usly limi ts
growth and results in high feed conversion values .
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Table 7 . Mean feed consumption and feed efficiency of White Chinese
goslings confined on concrete floors.
Hatch 7 Hatch 8
Lbs . feed Feed/ Lbs. feed Feed/
Period per bird gain per bird gain
1 day to 8 wks. of age 18.2 5 3. 22 17 .00 3.55
8 wk s. to 15 wks . o f age 22 .50 12 .80 22.50 9.75
Dressin g Procedures
A limited number of geese were slaughtered and dressed by different
methods to develop a satisfactory procedure. Th ey were kill ed by cut -
ting the jugul ar vein in th e same manner as other po ult ry . When the
birds were thoroughly bled, they were soaked , scalded, or further pro-
cessed.
In gene ral, good results were o btained wh en the goslings were scalde d
at 150 F in a rotary scalde r for two minutes and then plucked for 50 to
60 seconds in a rotary pi ck er. Results were generally better wh en head ,
neck, and feet were removed prior to mechanical picking. Removal of
the lar ge win g and tail feathers by hand also improved the dressed
ap pearance. Good results were also obtained by using an old drum-type
picking machine after scalding fo r two minutes at 150 F .
Although most feathe rs were removed by the picking machines, con-
side rable hand labor was required to re move pin feathers. Some com-
mercial operators dip the pic ked carcasses in a special melted wax-'
whic h is then sprayed with cold water and allowed to harden before the
wax is peeled. Removing the wax also removes pin feathers and hairs .
Although th is procedure has been reported to produce a fin e finish , our
pre limi nary results were not too suc cessful, mostly because of o ur in-
ability to get a thick enough lay er of wax o n the carcass. Attempts were
more successful wh en th e carcasses were dipped two or three times to
increase wax thickness.
Tabl e 8 summarizes data for male goslings slaugh tered an d evisce rate d
at 9, 10, 11 , and 12 weeks of age. Little differen ce appeared in percent-
age yield of th e empty carcass, averaging 65.9 per cen t without gibl ets.
3 E. F. Zube r, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55420.
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Table 8. Live and eviscerated weights of male White Chinese geese
slaughtered at 9 , 10, 11 and 12 weeks of age.
Eviscerated weight
Age at No. xlive
slaugh te r gees e weight Empty Plus giblets
Weeks Lbs. Lbs. % Lbs. %
9 3 8 .8 5.4 62.1 6.4 73.2
10 2 8 .1 5.6 68.5 6 .2 76.0
11 4 9.6 6 .4 67.0 7.3 76.0
12 4 10.0 6.6 66.0 7.7 76.7
X 9. 3 6.1 65.8 7.0 75.5
When gib lets were included in the evisce ra te d weight, th ere was a slight
increase in percentage yield with increasin g age of th e geese. Average
yield of eviscerate d carc ass, including giblets, was 75.5 percent of th e
live weight This yield isco m parable to that obtained from chicken fry ers.
Summary an d Conclusions
A flock of White Chinese geese installed at Kalou Pond at Waialee
Farm laid eggs from the end of January to the middle of May . All eggs
laid during the first eight weeks were set weekly in a J amesway incuba-
tor. Average fertility durin g this period was 92 .7 percent, and hatch -
ability of fertile eggs averaged 81.7 percent.
Eight broods ' of goslin gs, reared in confine me nt fo r four week s,
averaged 3.5 pounds and co nsumed an average of 5.9 pounds of feed.
Mortality during th e four-week growing period was 2.88 percent. Go s-
lings reared in co nfine me nt beyond four weeks gained less weight than
control flo cks placed on pasture at four weeks of age. Therefore, young
goslings should not be reared in confinem ent after four weeks of age.
Th ey should be allowed access to a grassy run in good weather as ear ly
as two weeks of age. Some feed should be provided even wh en growing
geese are on range. Th e amount will depend on th e quality of green
feed available and age of geese.
Geese may be slaughtered and dressed in the sam e manner as other
poultry . Eviscerated yi eld of live body weight was 65.9 percent of the
live weight wh en th e giblets were ex clude d and 75 .5 percent wh en the
giblets were included .
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Ha waii residents m ay order si ng le copies o f pu blications free of charge from county
o ffices . Qu an ti t ies of anyone publica t ion are sold a t cost. Quo ta ti ons w ill be fur-
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lege o f Tropical Agr icultu re & Human R esources, Un ive rs ity of Haw aii , 211 00 Dol e
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